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June 25, 1981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL --An art-and-music workshop will be offered 
by Eastern Illinois University's School of Fine Arts June 29-July 16. 
Three semester hours of graduate or undergraduate credit may be had. 
Instructors will be Dr. Catherine Smith, Music Department, 
and Dr. Janina Darling, Art. 
Titled "Artist and Composer: A Comparative Study," the work-
shop will feature Raphael and Mozart in an artist's approach to 
Classicism. Goal of the course will be to compare and contrast work 
procedures of the two men, to examine similarities in form, the 
response to patronage, upbringing, and each man's approach to the 
process of creativity. 
Persons may register through June 29 up to the time of the 
first meeting at 3:30 p.m. Classes will meet in Fine Arts, Music, 
Room 122, on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday each week. 
Complete information about the workshop may be obtained by contacting 
Dr. Charles Switzer, Summer School Director, (217)581-2121. 
Dr. Darling and Dr. Smith have led two art-music tours 
to Europe: A Tale of Two Cities (Vienna and Florence), and to Rome 
and Munich. 
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